[Influence exogenous nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+) on contractile and bioelectric activity of the rat heart].
This study is aimed to the investigation of the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+) effects and mechanisms of action in a heart. NAD+ (mcM) induces multiphase alternation of contractile activity of isolated rat heart: short positive inotropic action is followed by a negative inotropic phase. NAD+ (1-100 mcM) induces decreasing of action potential duration (APD) in rat atrial myocardium (from 45 +/- 0.82 ms in control experiments to 39 +/- 1.05 (n = 8) and 32 +/- 2 (n = 8) during application of 10 and 100 mcM of NAD+, respectively). Significant APD increase (from 45 +/- 0.82 ms to 74 +/- 1.89 (n = 8) ms) was observed during washing out of NAD+ (100 mcM). ATP or adenosine was unable to increase APD both during application or washing out. NAD+ induced APD decrease was not suppressed by P1-antagonist theophylline. P1-purinoreceptor and metabolite independent direct action of NAD+ in rat heart is suggested. Activation of P2X or P2Y receptors, cyclic ADP-ribose accumulation in cardiomyocytes is proposed as a main mechanism of NAD(+)-induced effects in the heart.